Serata al Cinema (Con Pizza)

_Ciao Professore_
Tues. February 13th @ 7:00pm in Golding 110

_Pane e Tulipani_
Wed. March 28th @ 7:00pm in Schwartz 112

Class Act II: Carnevale- Commedia dell’Arte
w/ Chiara Durazzini and Dan Meyers

Thursday February 8th @ 10:00am-10:50am
@ 12:00pm-12:50pm

Where: Merrick Studio: 3rd floor, Spingold Theater Center

Bonus Semester Events

Italian Game Night- Monday, March 12th @ 8:00pm in Ridgewood Commons

North End Caffè Trip- Sunday, April 15th 1:00pm
*Details may change- keep an eye out for emails*